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Discount for Cash January 1902.
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FOB 11 BETTER ROAD

CONNECTING SUSAN- -

ILLE AND PENDLETON.

An Effort Being Made to Improve the
Road The East Oregonian Cones
pondent at Ukiah Does Not Con
sider the Present Plan Practicable.
I ' i in It. IH'O 24- - The proponed new

road from here, via Desolation creek.
I to Susanvllle Ik again being agitated

both heft and at Simnnvllle. It la
claimed that the proposed route
would he from II to N miles shorter
tbM the pTeeeal rout, which is about
11! miles, and also that It would he
a much better road. Susanvllle of-

fer to stand part of the expense of
building the road If lTklah and Pen
dleton wili stand the remainder. 80
tar as I enn understand. It Is pro-
posed to huild only it neighborhood
or unoDlclnl road, without any auth

' orlty from like court or that county
whatever, fteea a proceeding might
be lie eMee of poaieltleiatilt trouble
in ihm,. tlx laud over which the road
WOUM run should he liomcsteadMl.

In that case It might force the
freighters to hulhl around some
Marl ranch, or It might close Ike

road altogether. The husiness men
of tl;lali and I believe those of IVn
dletoe are the same fere not over
eMtoni to contribute their hard- -

earned cash to help build a trail
through flrnnt county mountains that
may he closed up any lav. the
citizens of Susanvllle petition the
court of (irant county tor a road Irom
there to the county line, and alter it
Is established there will he plenty of
1 ni. to asK outsiders to assist.

There Is no doubt that a good road
between here and Susanvllle would
In 1 treat benefit to all concerned,
hut the (Irant county people should
give t'matilla coun'y business men
some assurance that their money
would not he wasted If used In huild
Iiik this toad. There Is talk of a road
betUf built from Heppncr to tap that
camp but to make a road thre that
could be used for heavy freighting la
fclUMMri an InniossHilllt v at the least
calculation such a road would coat
$4ii.uuii Doth the north and the mid
die forks of the John Iay would have
to he bridged besides numerous other
smaller streams and miles upon
miles of heavy moling would have to
be done around the mountain sides
No Pendleton Is the only natural out-
let for the Susanvllle country and If
the people over then will go ahout
the matter in the proper way, by get
Unit 0 county road allowed first, we
believe they will receive some help
from this place and Pendleton

Ukiah Notei.
Bveryoue is urepuriuji foe good

time on t hristtuas. There will ii.- u
Christmas tree in I blah tonight, a
turkey shooting at Alltu. on Christ
mas il.iy and a iiuiHipicnue ball at
night.

Mum win Maiiiie. who is teaching
school here, is spending the holidays
with her parents at Pendleton.

Mihses Maud Helmick ami Stella
(illliland. who are attending the acad
eniy at Pendleton, arc at home to
Hpcnd Chrlatmas.

More butter Is being made m Ca
mas now titan ever before at hit time
of year. Although the work of win
ter dairying Is far greater than it it
in the summer, the price la generally
enough larger to compensate for the
extu: labor About lion puunils daily
is being manufacliited In and around
I'l.'lah at present

.1. K. Kngllah. principal 01 the
l'iiah school, la spending Xtnas with

bit i s g) Weston

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It Is Free of Dandruff, It Qrowt
Luxuriantly.

Hair in eparationa ami dandruff
cures, at a rule, are sticky or irrlut-l-

attain that do no earthly good,
liuir. when not dlaeaaud grows name
ally luxuriantly. Dandruff la the
cause of nine-tenth- s of all hair
trouble, and dandruff Is cauaed by a
germ, and, ao far, the only hair
luiiation that will positively destr
the germ la Newbro's Herpleide ab-
solutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment dye matter or dangerous
drug. It allays Itching laataotl
makes hair gloaay aad eoft af silk.
"Dottroy the .ins', '.on remove tin-ef- f

ci " dan lruff.

Th

GFNUINELY FUNNY.

Play of the Burgomaster" at the
rraaer Frift) Niyut.

Its sinlghtly Buaical hton hi IMS'

ail thai COWUI604U TI UuM'l MB ''
ter" to public faror. The is
really, genuinely funny": In s. . .

Igtelaglj to. hid. ad, II ha." na .

llta author. Prank Plxley, all but ft
mo.. ilis Buoaequeut Httcceae with
'Kin ' Dodo" has fuU) l'i 'it DUl '1"

proiulBea he made and ruMIM with
"Tl.e rluraoaaastet ' . The career of
The Uurgomaater" is gueh as to

leave no doubt ol Merit, for It

has enjoin' runs of 16" prf0r'..... .laki. in SlAatf,,,,. t ' uisuv. ,u -
Vorli 100 in vhiiaiieiphig and um in

Iloaton. ha advent in this cttj niaiks
an epoch in the iaon't amui suioale
and it will IIBdoUbtMdIy draw out all
that Is desirable in local amu Btl B

teakara Cortaial) ao awre talkedl
Or popular plu In'" l"'1 H off' led to
theatergoers fOI bonu tilin The en- -

gHgemani at rraner'a ouere boat is

ior only oee perforUMUice, and (he
entile production ar-- given during the
long city runs bdovi recorded will
i ,, in r. Tin east, which is long
god comprohenalve. will be behiud
tl.e liM.tligtns in Kramer opera houae
U now night, Dec. 27.

NOTES PROM WESTON.

Exerciara at the Churches on Chrnt-ma- a

Protestor Hawet Married.
Weston. Dec. 24. -- Th- Knights of

Pythias are to give a masquerade hall
In tin- - opOM house tonight.

The town is crowded with people
today getting ready to play the part
of Santa l laus a little later.

Tomorrow evenii.g the Sunday
school ot tin Oatted Brethrea Metho
illst Bptecopal church. South, and the
Haptlst churches will give Chrlstmaa
eutr'italnuielits.

The ctiti'ttnitiment at he Episcopal
church will he held Thursday n
Ing.

There will he a great wedding on
the Mfh at Portland that will Interest
quite a number of people In this vi-

cinity. The principals of this pleas-
ant affair arc Professor .1. IV HaWOI
ol the Weston school, and Miss Flor
( tie. 1. Smith of Coos Hay.

It Is needless to say that Mr. and
Airs. Kawes will receive a warm wid
MM when they arrive at Weston.
Wta tc they w ill maKe thotl home

Oil as Fuel for Locomotives.
One of the railroads on the Pacific

I'oast has been experimenting with
oil as fuel for their locomotlvca In
place of coal, and If It proves a suc-
cess will he adopted. While there
may lie nunc doubt as to the success
of this new turd, there la none con-
cerning the curative value of Hoste-
llers Stomach Hitters. It has been

T?ea a thorough trial during the past
Ml years and has- - never disappointed
any snlTerer Irom dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, e.uist pat ion or biliousness who
has given It a fair trial. What It has
done for others In the past It will
certainly do for you now. Try a bot-
tle and yon will be convinced The
leanlae has our Private Me stamp

the neck of the bottle.

COAL ON GRAND RONDil

Property Is Bonded to
and Associates, of

Hansen's Ferry, lee
liusscll. milling expert

W. A. Clark
Montana.

26. F. M.
oi Walla'

Idaho, who has been here Inspecting
the coal deposits oil the Oregon side
ol (irande Cnudc river, a few miles
above this place, said that an enor-
mous coal seam has been uncovered
arid can be ataoed fW BaOre than tour
miles. The coal exposed In cuts, he
tayi is fully as good for steam ng
and smelting purposes as any In the
Borthweoti tit Mi Rueeoll oonuaenda
i'iat the first wiiil, done shall be In
(i, eloping for depth, and expresses
be opinion that even u finer graft

of coal will be uncovered.
Thee coal Acids, comprising .'h'tHi

aoree are under bond to J. Dowd.
of Wallace, who Is aettaj as the rep
reseiitatlve ot Senator W. A Clark,
and associates, of Montana.
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Improvcrrent of Walla Walla-Wall-

Walla. Iec 2ti.-- Tbe matter
01 city iiiiprovemeut bus been taken
up by the Women's Heading Club of
this lty who arc asking the city

ouiK'll to retain the park alte and
build a pail, and among other things
take all the small tracts ol laud at
tin intei set t ions ot 11 Hum ungulai
"Meets and seed to grass and flowers
without delay The matter will he
urged by the ladiea who will do a
I .art ol the work ol l. uulifyiug the
city it need be. to gel the Improve
nient

pro fm the Holidays
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Family Liquor Store

You wil f i iii i

I he Best
The Cheapest
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Ol Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both ....
Foreign and

No. 217. Court Street

Domestic
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Holiday Bargains

HAKUAINS HOI-IPA- GOODS,

11 ipei
havi k

iai prion on CLOTHING and heavy
ton us an the iunip all last week, ami are

as luisy all this ftejftfc,

Nc i r lu forc have we done so much business .tsilur
iiiK Iba past weeks, and that fact assiucs I S that
out oods are priced rinlit, ami if ou will come into
our stoic and look over our stock. YOU will he con-riOjCU- d

that you can do battar at our store than any
plact in town.

W e an i out lining our Special Sale 011 Clothing
aod if you want 1 BARGAIN ii I SUIT or OVBR
COAT dou'i wail loo long, but foME AT ONCE.

P "Wflftrc Whole

1 HE FAlR
Frazar Opera

(liyi I,. I'm I. 'c LetMtf nnt Maasger, Iai. H Wvlrl
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James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near Firet Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate fur Sale

See Here i

360 ai ret of choice wheat land,
about ten miltt northtatt of Pcndle
ton. This is on of toe finest Improv
ed farms in the county and has good
school advantages. Will tel' for cash
or trade for equ.1 value in ur.impiov--
land.

Eight fine lots in Pendleton at $10C
each, on easy teima.

160 acrat of wheat lard touth of
800.

.6 acres chcict fruit and gardtn
Ian near M.lton. Ona-hat- f of tract
In bearing fruit tree , 7 acres alfal
fa. Aii under irrigation. Finely im
proved

120 aeiea on Mcks Cieea, 2t
acre el botton land under irriggtionl
balance j&c i 'and, wall im
proved.

M0 acret good wheat land, In a
body, four milet from I'endlaten;
ten is half cash balance on tint tfc

suit pure
tereat.

two

ater at . par cent lr

LOAN

on

WHEAT L VM)S

At lowest ratc

. K. DICKSON,
baat Urcgouian Building

Handleton, Oregon.
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La 'ill

27th.
THIi COMINQ CRAZE

TH1: QREAT A NO ONIA

Sch (iirh. Such I nil. Such Music

HO IM OIM.I: IN THI: CAST.

Kcfimd, lik'anl and Chaste.

VOL! CAN T A I FORD TO MISS I f

ihaVp tMMMtat
pate at rrftsior i.

$1 on, and $1 50.

tin

I L. Ray Co
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Mow York 5tock l.achange.
Chicago Moik I .xtbinge.
Chi. ago Hoard ul Tratlc.

Saurl aira,i,

V on get
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PILSNER

BEER.
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Schultz Brewing Co.


